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Owl Hoots and
Screeches . . .

Ay. HU NELLIE M. tANDEMI
Director Fnttfcrmr EotH—l Library

eater to my fear* (which in-
dude a mild acrophobia or
fear of heights) so you can
appreciate the effort it re-
quired for me to stifle a
•cream when the glass-en-
closed high speed elevator,
which was supposed to take
us up 23 stories to the re-
volving restaurant on top of
this unique hotel, got stuck
because it was overcrowded
and stopped on nearly every
floor before making it almost
to the top and taking us all
down again in short spurts.
On the second try, with
fewer passengers and an op-
erator at the controls, the
elevator went .faster than my

stomach but the view was
worth it.

Mr. Mooneyhan
Dies in Hospital

James Porter Mooneyhan,
73, died at Chowan Hospital
Sunday after suffering an
extended illness. He was a
retired painter.

Mr. Mooneyhan was a resi-
dent of Rocky Mount and the
body was taken from Willi-
ford Funeral Home to John-
son Funeral Home there for
services.

He is survived by three
rons: James Moneyhan of
Rocky Mount, Lloyd and
Henry Mooneyhan of Hyatts-
vi'le, Md.; two daughters,
Mrs. Margaret Winstead of
Rocky Mount i»nd Mrs. Peggy
Talley of Hertford; three
brothers, Bleese Mooneyhan
c.f Silver City and Walter
and Asa Mooneyhan of Jack-
sonville, Fla.; four sisters:
Mrs. Ruby Hillman of Wash-
ington, Mrs. Nettie Brown of
Sumter, S. C.; Mrs. Louise
Fuller of Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Miss Susie Mooneyhan of
Columbia, S. C.; 16 grand-
children and four great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at Johnson Funeral
Chapel in Rocky Mount on
Wednesday with Rev. Law-
rence Evans officiating. Burial
was at Pineview Cemetery.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT .

Mr. and Mrs. James C.!
Soorcer of Virginia Beach,
’’a

. announce the birth of a

r 'aughter, Amy Lynn, on Oc-
tober 9. Mrs. Spencer is the I
former Mary Sue Elliott,'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. j
D. Elliott of Tyner.

The human race has its
problems, including you and
me.

ireHOOKED ON BOOKS ln
tjjese days when addiction of
o»je kind or another is the
iiibject of great concern. I’d
tfte to tell you about a dif-
ferent kind of compulsion:
the love of reading. The
book which impressed me
mdst during my recent stu-
dies at the School of Library
Science in Chapel Hill was
written by Daniel N. Fader,
a processor of English at die
University of Michigan, de-
scribing ' his work with so-
called juvenile delinquents.
The title of the book was
Hooked on Books and it de-
picted the phenomenal re-

sults of massive doses of
paperback books given to

boys who had never succeed-
ed at reading before. It is
wonderful to be able to re-
port that Dr. Fader is even
more inspiring in person than
in his book. He was the
speaker at the first general
session of the 24th biennial
conference of the Southeast-
ern Library Association held
in Atlanta last week which
it was my privilege to attend,
along with 1,300 other li-
brarians from nine southern
states. Among the many hew
insights which Dr. Fader put
into words for us were

is something you
want to do—l used to think
it was something - somebody
elise wanted you to do."
"Privilege equals being able
to delay gratification because
you can wait for tomorrow.
Underprivileged kids never-
use the phrase ’when I grow
up’ because their hopes are
impoverished.” The chal-
lenge which he gave to li-
brarians is to remediate mo-
tivation which is what is ,
lacking rather than ability to

read. In his words. “How
you feel about reading is
more important than whether
you read good.”

Screeches

i; HUNG UP IN ATLANTA—
Iti between meetings with
other good speakers, there
was time .for sightseeing
stich as the tour of Under-
ground Atlanta (an area
tfrhich was hidden 50 years
ago by a vast system of via-
ducts near the
Terminal and which is being
restored to its gay 90’s ap-

pearance), a quick shopping
trip to Rich’s and my neme-
sis, the Regency Hyatt House.
Claustrophobia has plagued
me for years but I refuse to

SEARS
Dishwasher

NP SALE

Cut’3o
Convenient front-loading
Portable Dishwasher with
today’s most wanted features

FORCED-AIR DRYING .. circulating air
=: dries every dish more completely

NO PRE-RINSING ..
scrape dishes and

pulverizing system rinses away food bits
• 4-PUSHBUTTON CYCLES.. choose rinse

fi: and hold; light normal or 150° sani-wash

-$Ms Kenaore dishwasher holds up to a dayV dhbfs fora family of 4 to S
;MCBMtime. Rails conveniently to ank;hane Stops Sato {Meet, drama into
HW*. Tap Roto-Rack revotveo aa gMy drenches evesy dish. Revolving
,-ksr under lover ruck. Solid top, 1M in. thick. BakecUn mm3
Md cabinet; white ponxUn'enaindea steel tab. 34)4 in. vide; Tl\im.
--Sep; 36 m.jy at froat; 3P»ja. high athmckPetogcnt, rineiy
iJ’noTia-v., to*.¦¦
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HOME DEMONSTRATION AVAILABLE

(SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY
| Nertkaide Shopping Center

EDENTON, N. C

U. S. CHOICE "BUDGET" BEEF SALE
CHUCK ROAST BLADE IN ‘ 45c
SHOULDER ROAST lb. 65c
BONE CHUCK 7 ln lb. 55c
BONELESS SHOULDER ROAST lb. 75c

Chuck Steaks PICNICS

lh

PORK CHOPS V«&n“/ Br S"SW

5,5« b.49<89c
'‘ONLY’U.S.ix A.'CHOICE' BEEF IS SOLD ATP & Q

H DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS!
SA

W
™

WE TRY TO GIVE YOU HONEST YALUES GIMIVnCKS

KRAFTS 2-LB. I 28-OZ. 20-oz. LIBBY’S I 15-oz. LIBBY’S 24-oz. LIBBY’S 4-oz. LIBBY’S

CRAPE WONDER tomato CORN 3EEF VIENNA
JELLY 1

KETCHUP BEEF STEW SAUSAGE
Jar— ;; Dire

49 c 3 bat HASH 2 cass

Beulah Privott 33c 89c r; 59c go.
Says:

HUDSON 4JC -

CHECK OUR U'm~ 303 BLUE HEN 303 ROSEDALE

Bathroo " «AX ~ GREEN LIMA
£s£i TISSUt CLEANSER JJJ} 1

PEAS BEANS

BABY
"A 2 Ess bath see 2 cass 4 011

'SI-n 25 c 29 c 10c 27c 69c
5 9 c\/tmwes I - prod uce -

ya'iiipggngyj* porta rican or hayman

Ll Ujj’Srj j | Morton’s Turkey, Chicken, Beef Sweet Potatoes 5 i 49c

]Hlisl fy**AJ§*!®_2sf APPLES 3 k 39«
If!? SIS' BW*We b“ LOCAL

|-i„rj|TASTi FRIES 25c SNAP BEANS 2 lbs. 39c


